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BOOSTER DOSES ROSEWOOD MENTORSHIP

Two doses of COVID-19 vaccine provide very good 
protection, especially against severe disease. A booster 
dose will make sure the protection from the first two 
doses is even stronger and longer lasting, and should 
help prevent spread of the virus.

A booster dose increases your protection against:

• infection with the virus that causes COVID-19

• severe disease

• dying from COVID-19

A booster dose will continue to protect you, your loved 
ones and your community against COVID-19.

If you have missed the initial booster vaccine clinic, 
Rosewood is endeavouring to organise a second round. 
If you have not yet provided consent for this please do 
so as soon as possible. 

Onon Jargalsaikhan just completed her Mentorship 
programme with Philippa learning about Leadership 
and Operations.

Onon started as a carer at Rosewood four years 
ago and recently progressed her career by becoming 
the store person at West Perth. In this role she is 
responsible for ordering, stock control and many other 
important duties.

Onon was a wonderful 
person to mentor as she 
was enthusiastic and keen 
to learn.

The confidence and 
knowledge she gained 
from the programme 
helped  her secure her 
new position.

Well done Onon!



COVID-19 UPDATE

SAFE WA

EXPOSURE SITES

BORDER OPENING

A new Industry Code for Visiting Residential Aged 
Care Homes was released in December 2021. This 
code suggests an approach that can help aged care 
homes to meet their obligations in consideration of 
various laws, directions, plans and guidance on visiting 
during COVID-19. Rosewood will be using this code 
as the borders open in WA. A copy of the code can 
be found here: https://www.cota.org.au/policy/aged-
care-reform/agedcarevisitors/

Where local laws and directions are more restrictive 
than the code, Rosewood must follow the current laws 
and directions. Where laws and directions are not in 
place, the code will be used as a basis to ensure we 
maintain a safe place for residents, staff and visitors. 
Our aim is to stop COVID-19 from entering our facilities. 

The code includes an ‘Essential Visitor’ policy which 
requires that residents are always permitted to have 
at least one visitor, regardless of the COVID outbreak 

Rosewood has registered for a SafeWA QR code 
for each of our facilities. The QR codes are now on 
display at entries to the facilities. This has been done 
in anticipation of the possible need for this beyond 5 
February 2022. Residential aged care homes in the 
eastern states of Australia already have mandated 
requirements to have QR code scanning on entry. We 
also still require visitors to complete the entry screening 
questions to meet our regulatory obligations.

Please do not visit a Rosewood facility or attend for work purposes if you have been identified as a close contact 
of a positive COVID-19 case, or if you feel unwell. Please continue to monitor the case exposure sites at https://
www.wa.gov.au/government/covid-19-coronavirus/covid-19-coronavirus-locations-visited-confirmed-cases 
and follow the health advice listed on this webpage if you have been to any exposure site during the dates and times 
listed. Depending on the exposure site, you may be required to get tested immediately 
and self-isolate until you receive a negative test result or, monitor for symptoms and get 
tested and isolate if symptoms develop.

Rosewood has registered for a SafeWA QR code 
for each of our facilities. The QR codes are now on 
display at entries to the facilities. This has been done 
in anticipation of the possible need for this beyond 5 
February 2022. Residential aged care homes in the 
eastern states of Australia already have mandated 
requirements to have QR code scanning on entry. We 
also still require visitors to complete the entry screening 
questions to meet our regulatory obligations.

status. It also outlines three categories of Visitor 
status, each with its own infection prevention and 
control measures, ranging from Green when there is 
no COVID threat to Red when there is an outbreak 
in or adjacent to the facility. Please review the code 
and be aware COVID-19 vaccination status is one of 
the factors used to determine how/when a visitor can 
enter a residential aged care facility. 

Rosewood currently is not imposing the full code  
but, when the state borders open on 5 February 2022, 
the code (along with any amended laws and directions) 
will be used to manage infection prevention and control 
in our facilities. All visitors are encouraged to show 
evidence of their COVID-19 vaccination status as 
well as influenza vaccination status. As of the 31st of  
January all visitors must show their vaccine certificate 
as well as influenza vaccination status prior to 
entering our facilities.



We would like to extend a very warm 
Rosewood welcome to our new residents:

 Adriano Flamini

 Beth Snowdon

 Bill Boyd

ROSEWOOD WAY CHAMPIONS

SUMMER PUZZLES

Ugyen Pemo who was 
nominated by Judy, for 
showing great leadership and 
care of residents in a time of 
need. Thank you!

Seena Jose (nominated by 
colleagues) and Teagan 
McGrath (nominated by 
family) for always being happy 
and helpful at all times, even 
when the going gets tough.  
Thank you both for your 
wonderful Rosewood Way 
attitude!

NEW ADMISSIONS

This month we’re celebrating the birthdays of:

Santina Curelic

Wendy Burridge 

Maria Costantino

Pat Sugars

Christine Sadler

Margaret Leavesley

    Patricia Oates

Brain Teasers

1. It’s as light as a feather, but the strongest person can’t 
hold it for more than five minutes. What is it?

2. The more there is, the less you see. What is it?

3. What gets more wet while it dries?

1 . Breath 2. Fog   3. A Towel

JANUARY BIRTHDAYS

Welcome to  

Rosewood Leederville!



LEEDERVILLE GALLERY



This month we’re celebrating the birthdays of:

Irene Burling

Joy Power

NEW ADMISSIONS

JANUARY BIRTHDAYS

Happy  Birthday   

to you both !

Therese Taylor

Sylvia Pines

John Burling

Irene Burling

Patricia Merrey

Robert Merrey

Jack Holmes

Eileen Krepp

Judy Bridgeman

Robert Ayton

John Murray

Ivy Ghirardi

Alexis (Lee) Pond

Carolina Vinciullo

Ronald Halse

Maureen Pirie

Susan Wilde

Barbara Newbon

Valrie McCandless

CLEAVER HERITAGE 
NOW OPEN!

WEST PERTH BUILDING  
FACILITY MANAGER

Cleaver Heritage is now open for business! 
Located on the ground floor of Rosewood West 
Perth, it is the perfect place to meet up with your 
friends and family. Serving up barista made coffee 
with beans from Pound Coffee Roasters and all of 
the classics you would expect from a Perth cafe on 
their a la carte all day brunch menu.

Open Monday to Saturday from 7am until 2pm and 
Sunday from 8am until 2pm. Make sure to stop in!

Bernd was born in Straubing – Lower Bavaria 
(Germany) & moved to Oz in August 2005. He is a 
plumber by trade & also has an IT degree in Software 
Development. Bernd started as a Croupier (Dealer) at 
Burswood Casino, then worked for a family business 
looking after their properties. Following that he was 
a Chief Engineer in a 5 star hotel. In his spare time, 
Bernd loves riding motorbikes, gardening & spending 
time with his 3 dogs. His favourite destination is 
Wedge Island, just North of Perth.

We are excited to have you on the Rosewood  
team Bernd ! 

We would like to extend a very warm 
Rosewood welcome to our new residents:   

ROSEWOOD MENTORSHIP

Manju has successfully completed her Mentoring 
programme with Philippa learning all about Operations 
and Leadership.

She was a very enthusiastic participant and gained 
much knowledge and confidence from doing the 
programme.

Manju started as a Carer 
five years ago at the old 
West Perth site and later 
secured a Nursing position 
when she finished her 
studies.

Rosewood likes nothing 
more than to see our staff 
grow and progress their 
careers with Rosewood.



WEST PERTH GALLERY

Happy  Birthday   

to you both !


